


HIGH PERFORMANCE
Effective to Below Zero Degrees Fahrenheit

ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFER
Safer for Vegetation, Animals and Humans

LESS CORROSIVE

NATURE’S BEST™ Ice-Melt
Contains a blend of naturally oCCurring granular

iCe-melt and liquid de-iCer produCts, resulting in a
high-performanCe iCe-melt safer for use around 
ConCrete, asphalt, metal, animals and vegetation. 
nature’s best™ is Created through the appliCation of 
high-performanCe liquid de-iCer to granular iCe-
melt using “pre-wetting” teChnology and ConCepts 
Currently in use by major government and CommerCial 
de-iCing operations. through this pre-wetting proCess, 
granular iCe-melt performs better, melts faster and 
lasts longer.

Directions for use
for best results, remove any existing loose snow and 
slush from driveways, steps and walkways prior to 
appliCation of iCe-melt. evenly sprinkle nature’s best™ 
on desired surfaCes. melting should begin immediately. 
onCe snow and iCe have suffiCiently melted, shovel 
off slush. thiCk aCCumulations may require additional 
appliCation.  nature’s best™ may also be kept in Cars 
and truCks for use any time when traCtion is needed.

Unique color enhances performance
the unique Color of nature’s best™ serves as a guide 
to where and how muCh has been applied. usage is 
generally half as muCh and half as often as Compared 
with other de-iCers. the blue Color absorbs heat 
from the sun on Cold sunny days to help the melting 
proCess.

Notice
do not use on ConCrete that is less than one year 
old, or that was not properly mixed, finished, or 
Cured. flaking or spalling may oCCur when using any 
iCe-melting produCt on ConCrete surfaCes, espeCially 
those that are poorly ConstruCted, Contain porous 
ConCrete or aCt as a mortar joints between briCks and 
flagstone. when used in these situations, nature’s 
best™ should Cause less damage than most other 
de-iCers and will reduCe the number of ConCrete 
freeze/thaw CyCles, whiCh also greatly Contributes to 
ConCrete damage.

Customized Deicing and Dust Control Solutions that are Environmentally GREENER
Contains

unique blend of granular iCe-melt and enhanCed 
magnesium Chloride liquid de-iCer

Contains: CAS. NO.
NaCl ...................................................... 007647-14-5
MgCl2 .................................................... 007786-30-3
CaCl2 ..................................................... 007440-70-2
KCI ......................................................... 007440-09-7

CAUTION
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.
DO NOT TAKE INTERNALLY.

FIRST AID:
Prolonged skin contact may cause irritation. Wash thoroughly with water. 
Incase of eye contact, flush with water for 15 minutes. If irritation persists, 
consult medical personnel. If swallowed, drink water and consult with 
medical personnel.

Disclaimer: no warranty, expresseD or implieD, incluDing but not limiteD to  warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, is maDe concerning this 
proDuct. if proDuct sets up or becomes harD, simply roll the bag on the grounD to loosen up material.
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